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Belvidvre wante a town L.1L
TBE DEATH PE5AIIL

Ed'XeirHansed at Omaha for

7 The Murder of Mr. and
lrs. Jcues.

PARHEU DEAD,.

uttraat llrltala and Ireland
ttttrtwlMt-Iralaa-d'a Xotvd

Advocate Dead.

Krw Tokx, Oot 7. Three person
were barned to death Monday asorniug
in a four story tenement houss aad two.
were fatally burned. The dead are Mrs.
Annie Murphy, aged 23. Mr. Kittie
Dunn, aged 22, Josephine Ryan, aged 5.

John, Martin and Tahey, the young eons

flMMINIIMIKUU;,
; LosnoB, Oct, 10. It haa aow been ed

that ta funeral semees ovsr Psr-M- ll

will be held st Glsseoevan, village
t short distanee from Dublin, Sunday.
Tbe body will arrive at Dublin Sunday
morning, will be taken La slate to the
city hall and tba funera! will procaed
from there. '

Dr. Dowers, when asked the reason
for tba post-oiorte- said it is to be
made at the wish of physician?, and
with the consent of Parneli's friands.
It waa not ordered. The doctor add
that during the patient's delirium pome
hours before he died, he talked con-

stantly of Ireland and what he would
do for ber if he lived, la a brief lucid
interval ba said, and they were almost
his laat worda: !'Let my love be conveyed
to my colleagues and the Irish people."

Late Thursday night tba physicians
decided not to hold the proposed post-inortu-

The remains have undergone
a rapid change, so rapid, indeed, that it
has been found advisable to close the
leaden coffin. There will be no religious
ceremony here.

Mrs. Parnell is still proatrate with

grief and though weak from long watch-an- d

the terrible shock, positively re-

fuses to partake of food or refreshments
and will only see her daughter.

Lard af tba Traasarf .

Lohdo, Oct. 8,-- Ri. Mon. Willisir

Henry Smith, first lord of tb

treasuiy and government leader ia tb
commons, ebo has been ill for eom

time died Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Smith was ons of the lepreeenta-tiv- e

business mo of England, and is

popularly reputed to have left a fortune
of about 10,000,00a Mr. Smith mads

favorable progress toward recovery un-

til Monday, wbo he became worse and

suffered a great deal of pein owing te

the recurrence of gout Tuesdsy morn-

ing Mr. Smith's condition became criti-

cal and he died at 3 p. m. lit. Hon.

Arthur J. Balfour, M. P. tjr East Man-

chester and chief secretary for Ireland,
will succeed the the 1st Mr. Smith as

conservative leader in the bouse of com-

mons if the influence of the powerful
Carlton club sod the opinion of the con-

servative party, as a whole, rulea in the
decision to be madefy Lord Salisbury.
On the other band, it the negotiations
now pending for a reronstr jc'.ion of the

cabinet, based on the absorption of the
liberal unionists, are effected, Rt. Hon.

George J. Goschea chaucsllor of the ex-

chequer, will claim the leadership.
An intimate friend of Mr. Ooscben in-

forms the Associsted press correspond
ent that Lord Salisbury' duriug a criti-

cal period in the history of the coalition

between the conservative en the liberal

unionists, gave a written assurance that
Mr. Goschen should have the leadership
of the conservative party in the house
of oommonb in the event (then a possi-

bility owing to Mr. Smith's suto of

health and the rumor that be was about
to be raised to the peerage) of the retire-
ment of the first lord of the Ufasury
from that position.

Mr. Gladstone has wired the follow-

ing message of cocdolence to the rela-

tives of Mr. Smith: "1 have received
with grief the news of Mr. Smith's
death. I shall long retain a recollection
of his kindly nature, tine qualities and

distinguished devotion to the public
service."

Mr. Smith was born in London, June
24. 1826. lie wss a son of the famous
bookseller, publisher and news agent of
the Strand, and oa becoming of sge he
was taken intopartnerehip by his father.
He was elected to the house of commons
for the first time io snd held his
seat until 18:6. He was financial secre-

tary of the treasury from February,
1874 until Augus 8, 1877, when he was
appointed'first lord of the admiralty, in
succession to the late Mr. Ward Hunt.
He went out of office on the retirement
of the conservatives in April, 1880, and
waa appointed aecretary of the elate for
war in 1885 on the formation of the con-

servative government iu June of that
year. On the resignation of Sir William
Hart Dyke in January, 1880, Mr! W. H.
Smith waa appointed chief secre'ary for
Ireland, but the Salisbury government
fell immediately afterwards, and he
only held the eppointment for six days.
In Lord Salisbury's second administra-
tion he was appointed aecretary of the
state for war. When the ministry was
reconstructed on the resignation of Lord
R. Churchill, Mr. Smith became first
lord of the treatury and leader of the
house of commons.

A fftau KacalvM Two Year la I'r .on.
Reauino, Pa., Oct 8. A woman who

came herefrom Brjoklyn and was ar-
rested three months ago for passing
counterfeit money waa sentenced to two
years in prison and waa fined $50. When
sentence wss pronounced she threw up
her hands snd sank to the floor, crying:
This is loo much. It's more than I can
bear."

A mystery surrounds the woman
which the police have bten unable to
diapel. When arrested abe gave the
name of Beatrice Collina, at the aame
time admitting that the num. ...
aumed. Under the close questioning of
toe court an me would ssy for herself
wss thst she and her husband quarreledin New York, that she came to Readingto collect 50 from a man namad A

and that it waa the money given her byAdams which she was passing when ar-
rested. She refused to revtsl her name,sbs said, on account of her rl,ilr.n
hsr parents, who wars respectable snd
isiny wsu on peop'e of Brooklyn,

nnen me woman waa .rr..i..i .l.
waa disposing of the
purchasing borax at drur aLrM in .-- .n
quantities. A grest dsl of spuriouswas passeu Here at the time, and it- .uuugot mat me woman was tbs
Bnsoioraffaas:oroouritW.it.... uL.- - out is

gooa saarees snd .'adyliks in de--
meenor.

Iliad Hi. writ.

.iiLiVi ,,cwm,lD' ot and
wif, yesterday because ahwould not live with him and than tookhia own Ufa in the seme manner. SheUd left him on account of hia cruelty.

UadaeaWdly Laat, ,

Nl Yaw On) d VT "... -' news
duwster ...result of TuaaJ.,, S,ia a diapBteb fro. 8t John, iTrIt was to tb. .ffeotthat the fetish

T.sUrW.;T3raZ;""7 Psopls including the oOmtssadtbeoaoui.'. . , I T

""WtSt.
r wimp

Johnaald tiS
WTm aaaa or bar uaUl aba

vZfT' botto" P ud abaadoaed

Beatrice's shoe factor; u assurai
Benedict will bavs i0 usg

year. .
A lawn tennis club has been orrf

ired a. Superior.
Th. aral! fnr. I K. ,

;ert0
e tn i eei aeep.

T - II J . ,

uvpuiy suenti of H,J

ru county oma ree gned. I

Heavy frosts are reported ia
localities throughout the state.

The Chatauqua fad is on at PIMJ
ana b utrge circle nes been formei

ouuia uiKrwi auot anu Killed t fif

beifer belonging to D. B. Hill nf uJ
county.

I'aUy Kysn of Fremont puid a KM

SIj snd costs for keeping his iJ
open arter hours.

i ne rvimuaii cneeee ra lory ha, y
successfully operated this season J
win oe enlarged next year.

Rev. Dr. Britt of Hastings was
rented with a gold headed cane, by
1 mproved Order of Red Men.

nev. it. u. i ork and wire of AmJ
were severely injured by being thro
m - . ,
i rum a venicie urawn oy a runiiri
team.

-- 11 ... i .... .ine ipuo'ican valley district fg
association will hold its fall uioetiDg

Superior Tuesday end Wednesday, (J
13 and 14.

. .rru rat axnenau county repuuiicao ceotij
committee has filled the varan y on il
ticket by selecting Dr. H. J. Arnold
the candidate for coroner.

A herd of cattle crowding on a bndf
seven mlef west of Beatrice, caused tl
structure to fall, but only one was bui

Tho f rMpo wra a total wreck.

Cards are out for the marnage.of Mf

John W. Bergere of Fremont to ill
Tillie Seibold of Kearney. The cerf
mony will take place October 10.

v. u. Uhild ot ew8rU wag acquittJ
of the charge of disorderly cor.iM
The case against him has ben an

pansive one for the city which has

the costi to pay.

Large amounts of apples are Lei

shipped out of the slate from Nehruki

City, and the state is beiug cdvortiMt

by escb bsrrel lisving the words "Si
braska Fruit" stenciled on it

When the : itizens of llnstinjjs deled

mined to have their streets pavrxl thai
settled it, and now they are ready
advertise for bids for all but the inter.

sections. What Hastings wills, iL

does.

Number 1, volume 1 of the TecumsesJ

Evening Couriea is published bjf
Nate S. Reynolda and is "neutral'

politics. It is a three column fuliu

is crowded with local news and interna

ing miicellany. May the Lord rema

near Brother Reynolda,
The barn of Henry Nitcb, a farms'

living near Germantown was burned

together with its contents which weif

four horses, one yesrling colt, bindef

seeder, two sets ot harness, 200 bushel

of wheat, .3'jO bu die's of oats and tiftacf

bushsls of rye. The origin of the 111

is not known.

Ons farmer in Western, Nebraska hi

raiaed aiity acres ot melons for the pv

pose of furnishing seed for D. M l err

A Co. For the seed he receives 15 cent

per pound and estimates that the yiel

ot tbia year will bring bi n about i"

per acre. Thia ia about as profitable i

sugar beets or corn,

Kearaey'a oat meal mills a go tl:

time sure. A good atr ng tonipinfh
been formed and it is eipected that ooj

nf tha mmnanv .ill .tart east soon fd

the purpose of purchasing ths neeessar

machinery. That which Kearney
and wante abe dosan't aak for, she juS

reaches up and takes it.
Two vssrs ssro the Heatings barbell

prevailed oni.be citv ooucil to pass

Sundav closing ordinance. But tl.d

barbers forgot all about the erdinsnd

and at ths laat masting of the council

netitioned for a similar law. The coun

cil, howsvsr, had a larger memory and

tb petition waa not acted on.

Raat harvaatintf haa besun around

Norfolk, and frcm now on the work

pulling and topping will be carried for

ward vigoroualy until the entire crop

delivered at the factory. Several of ItA

karvaatlna manhinM hawa haen receive!

and are being used though the toppio

is being done by hand. The ..factory

being run every day with water and thsj

machinery working smoothly sno

perfectly. Sugar making will be

just as eoon as thers are suit

dant baate delivered to insure s contiu

nouarun,whloamy bs by ths last ol

tba waak or probably not till Monday.

Tba oontraot for the new brick blockf

ia Plaiaviaw haa been "swsrded an

work wUl bagia aa eosn as material ceo

ba aaion the (found, which will not

later than nsai waak:"Th buildi

will U a atraotar with 10J tost f

ago on Boatb nttaat and OB bat on MM

tai aianaat brick

trisMiasi aad Urg plate )

aa. TkuatMMS ' of ' th '0'
atorr wiUbslaid with til floor and

UMnpyar story will be aa Odd Feiio"
laaU aaaa. ha S bam. Tb build. D

wiaortetbaaaborkoodof
OmnmII Bros. ' d

at C3i baaW oaf "
ikBdaL seakiaff Us lantst

vweor aa tita Cbora raad In Kabrask

Ia Fl Sctm af th. Earatla.

THE FATAL UROP.

Omaha, Neb, Oct 10. It was 11:40

ben Sheriff Boyd came into the
and carefully eismined the

scaffold and the rope. At 11:48 Deputy

Sheriff Louis Grebe called to the four

Jones boys, Mr. Cad alder and Uo
sons-in-la- of the rut) red re i Jones

couple, and the deputy sheriff carefully

searched them, as is tie custom, to see

they had nothing to slay the condemned

themael res.
At 12:02 the door leading into the

kitchen was opene1, the death warrant

havinf been read by Sbeffa Bovd to

Neil in his cell at 11:3a At the head of

the cortege was Sheriff Boyd, followed

byXeil.with Deputy Sheriff Tierney
on his left hand, snd County Jailer

Horringer op his right Immediately
behind was Father Itigge, his spiritual
adviser.

They mounted the stepl and Neil

turned around and faced the crowd.

Hia face was smoothly shaven and his

bair cut pompadour. A wide eipanse
of shirt front, spotlessly white, a white

tie and a standing collar, open in front
with turned edges. When asked if he

would speak he stepped to the front and

folding his hands, in a voice with a little
tremor, said,

"Gentlemen, I have this to ssy," aaid

Neil, moving forward on the gallows
and facing the spectators. ''I was out
to the farm alone and committed the
crime alone. There was nobody with
me.

"I ask the forgiveness of all and

especially the Jones family, as I be!ieve
God has forgiven me."

He then kissed the crucifix which he
held in his hand and stepped back on
the trap.

At 12:05 he was bound and kissed the
crucifix held by the priest; at 12:07 the
sheriff pulled the lever snd his body
shot down. There was a slight trem-

bling to the body, a little wheazing
sound, showing that his neck had been
broken then he was quiet

Underneath the scaffold were Drs.
Coffman, King, Lee, Summers, Conuell,
Larimore, Meyer and Stone and Coroner
Harrigan. At 12:10 Dr. Coffman
stepped up and felt his pulse and it was

growing weaker. When first felt about
twenty minimum and grew weak
gradually. His heart beat six and one
half after the pulse ceased and at the end
of twenty minutes there was no visible
clinching of the lingers but they ere
still warm. At 12:28 the heart bests
were growing lees and at 12:) the beats
were jerking, showing that life was al-

most eitinct. At 12:30 the heart beats
were very indistinct and at 12:37 Dr.
Coffman declared Neil dead.

Undertaker Heafey immediately came
forward with a beautiful cloth covered
caaket, and at 12:58 the body was cut
down and removed by the undertaker
to his morgue on Fourteenth street
nearFarnam. The funeral took place
at 10 o'clock today from the Holy
Fami'y church, Seventeenth au 1 Izard.

Aside from the immediate relatives
and friends of the Jones couple were
Sheriffs Hariman of Burt, MacWhinned
of Nance, Colwell of Nemaha, Warden
it Nuckolls and Harris of Rock.

keil's confession.
For three weeks Sheriff Boyd has

kept locked wiVhin his breast a full con-
fession from Neil. Neil called the sher-
iff to the cell one night, and after secur-
ing s promise of secrecy until the affair
waa ended, made a full confession of the
crime. Every detail of the tragedy was
revealed. Neil told how be conceived
the idea of stealing the Jones' cattle
and selling them in South Omaha, bow
the old man unexpectedly appeared on
the scene; the killing of the old man
and the added crime of killing the
white-haire-d old woman, who pleaded
in vain for her husband's life. For
three weeks Sheriff Boyd kept the
secret, but at 12:07 p. m. the secret was
t secret no loDger.

97,000 Balaed.

Chicaoo, Oct 10. Th society of the
army of the Tennessee resumed its ses-
sion Thursday morning. It waa re-

ported that 187,900 were raised for a
monument to General Logan. The
artist ia now at work upon the design.
St Louis was fixed aa th place of the
next annual meeting. General G. N.
Dodg of Iowa waa chosen president for
th ensuing ysar. Ths committee on a
monument to General Sherman reoom-mende- d

that it be erected at Washing-
ton. The recommendation was adopted
and a committee appointed to solicit
funds snd ask xingress to make an ap-
propriation and aid in ths work.

A Olgaatte Cigar Trast.
NW YoBK. Oat. M T-h-.

cigar manufacturer of this city held a
aawrosy iot iu formation of

a aisTantid oiarar mannft, ..... , .- ..-,- wi trust in
the United States. It is propossd to or-ai-

on the same lines as the oonsol ids-t-k

of leading cigar factories. Tbs
eombtnatioo will include 35100 menu- -Wl"U W of

wr appointed
Bad the Brransaaisiiis ..n .- wan unaaff
way. It ia proposed for the oombineto
bay leaf tob"dlT from th plaa.
aawadaavaUiaBiiddJB. prootoT

fu Oraared ta Kara His BMaa.

AT WALSIXGHAal TEKBACE.
Lou Don, Oct, 9. Hon. Charles Stew

art Parnell, M. P. died at Walaingbam
terraca, Brighton, at 11:1 Tuesday
night. Ift death waa the result of
chill caught ltst eek. He took to his
bed on Friday laat.

pboicisd sekbation created.
Ureat Britain and Ireland were

etarteled Wednesday morning by the
utterly unlooked for announcement
that Charles Stewart Parnell, the toted
Irish leader, died euddenly Tuesd.y
evening at his home ic Brighton. It
has been well known that Parnell did
not enjoy the best of health for years,
and it haa been noticed and widely com
men tad upon, since the O'Shea divorce

developemente and his political trouble
came upon him, that the great Irish
member of parliament haa grown thin-

ner and perceptiably aged in appear
ance, but nobody expected to bear of
bis death and no inkling as to his Hint
hss reached the newspapers.

a:i.iho fob some time.
He died st his home, Waleingham,

terrace, Brighton. Hie death is ssid to
to have been due indirectly to a chill
which be caught laat week and which at
first waa not regarded aa serious. Par
nell, however, grew worae aid a phyai
cian waa called in, with the result that
the patient waa ordered to bed. This
waa Friday, and from that time Parnell
loat strength and finally succumbed.
The exact nature of hia disease is not
known at present From the day be
took to bed, however, Parnell'a health
haa been such aa to necessitate the con-

stant attendance of two physicians, but
in spite of their incessant efforts to pro-

long or save hia life Parnell gradually
aunk lower and lower till be expired in

the arms of Mrs. Parnell. who ia utterly
prostrated by the shock.

HIS SUPPORTERS STRUCK DUMB.

While Parnell waa apeaking at Creigs
it waa noticed that he waa very pale
and in othsr respects not the same man
he had been in tb past. In addition he
earned his left arm in a aling. He waa

suffering from rheumatism.
Telegrams from the principle tows of

England and Ireland unite in reporting
that the death of Parnell caused a great
sensation among hia supporters, prin
cipally on account of its snddenness.
In Dublin his supporters are in a state
of consternation. A meeting of these
friends waa hastily called and decided
that a meeting Of all Parnell'a followers
in that city be called for tbia evening to
consider what steps to take in the face
of this most disastrous event for their
party. ' r ; - j

A STORMY CAREER.

Charles Stewart Parnell waa born at
Avondaie, County Wicklow, in 1846,
He was decended from an English fam-

ily which had settled in Ireland many
generations since. Hia mother waa the
daughter of Admiral Charles Stewart
Parnell the well known American naval
officer. In 1874 he became high sheriff
of Wick law and the next vear he waa
elected to represent the city of Cork.
He waa chiefly instrumental in forming
the land league in 1879. His subsequent
leadership of the Irish party through
the stormy scenes in parliament, hia
incarceration in Kilmainham jail for
violation of the coercion act, hi libel
suit against the London Times, and the
Mrs. O'Shea scandal and the consequent
diaruptioj of the Irish party are mat-
ters of history well known to the public.

Lake Mohonk Iadlan Coarennee.
Lake Mohonk, N. Y., Oct 9. Tbs

first session of the Lake Mohonk Indian
conference waa held Wednesday morn-

ing. The most telling' address of the
morning was by Lieutenant Wether- -

spood,of the United States army in
marge of the Apache prisoners at
Mount Vernon barracks, Alabama.
Under his instruction many of tbs
GOO Indian have learned carpentering.
They have built for themselves eighty
two-roo-m frame houses. A contractor
who employed some of them as carpen-
ters, replaced with these Indians, whites
and negroes who struck rather than
work with the Indians. Lieutenant
Wetherspoon coxmands the laqgeet
Iadlan company in the United States,
eeaanty-eig- bt men.

Will be Bleated.

Galbsbcbo, Oct 9. Debate on the
trustees, question consumed all of
Wednesday's session of tba train,
men ud is not yet ooaoladed.
Grand Secretary Sbehan tbia after--

made aa exhaustive state- -

it of hia connection with tba d'a
oharga of the trustees. Tboaa ia a
poaitiea to know an oonfldeat that
Wilkaaaoa and Soehaa will be

BUssJesw Header Btarrird.

Dbwteb, Cat; Oot . Mias Jaaa Hoo-

per, daughter of 8. K. Hooper, general
f a lagir agent of the Rio Grand, was
BMmed Wednesday nichtat & Joba's
aaarea to L. B. Page, a proaUaant bnei- -

ortalaoity. .J 1

" AB
broiABAMua, Oet 0.Aa iaoaodiary

t at Wiabuiftoa, Parisa soaaty,
assxroHd ths eoart boaaa aad all the

Loas oa

of Mrs. Murphy, were badly injured.
Taney died in great agony Tuesday
morning. Three policeman discovered
the fire had immediately broke in the
doors of the bouse, but the flames and
smoke drove tbem back.

The only stairway in ;he house bebg
in flames, it was impossible to escape
that way. Many families resided in the
houss snd each family had an average
of three boarders, an aggregate of 61

persona. The rolice hastened to the
fire escapes on the front of the building
and aided the men, women and cbidreo
to descend. In this they were assisted
by the firemen, who quickly answered
the alarm of fire, and rescued Matthew
and hia three children, who were almost
overpowered by smoke and unable to
aave themselves. A fireman on duty
w Matthew Murphy, whoee wife was
burned to death. He found hia wife
burned beyond recognition. Little
Josephine Ryaa, the dead woman's
nsios, died soon. Miss Katie Dunn sas
overcome by smoke aad burned to
death.

The fire broke out in an unoccupied
wood houae in the cellar and the police
believe it waa of incendiarism origin.

New Froai Chili.

Santiago. Chili, Oct 7. Ths ChiliSL

government has so far evinced no inten
tion of abandoning its position that it
has a perfect right to arrest persons as

they enter or leave the precincts of the
American legation. But, while strenu
ously insisting upon the government is
at present making no attempt to put it
in practice. The partisans who took
refuge under Minister Egan'e "rcof are
still there, and no arreets have been
made during the past few days. It can-

not be learnel that the goverament has
in contemplation any plan for aaserting
in the near future the right of arrest
that is claimed, but it is thought the
present unsatisfactory situation cannot
be of long duration.

In accondance with instructions
received from the state department at
Washington Minister Egjn haa given
the junta to understand, by formal and
official notice, that if the Chilian au-

thorities continue to maintain their
present attitude the friendly relations
between Chili and the United States
will be interrupted. What Minister
Egan'a next step will be in the caae the
reply ia unfavorably is not known.
The United States flagship San Frsn-ciec-

which is returning from the
north, is expected to reach Valparlaeo
some time this week. When she gets
into port the present plan of the Ameri-
can minister is to ask the Chilian gov
ernment to allow the refugees cow at
the United States legation to go on
board the United States man-of-w-

Baltimore and take their departure
from Chilian territorr.

Murdered Hit FrUud.

Havana, Oct. 7. The execution of
Euatasio Mendeza, the kidnapper, does
not seem to. have instilled any fear into
the hearts of other persons engagsd in
brigsndage and kidnapping in varioua
parte of Cuba. Intelligence reached
the city of another brutal crime com-

mitted by bandits. An outlaw named
Manuel Garcia, with two other bandits,
made an attack upon the residence of
Senor P. Hernandez and killed him and
his wife. When an oflioer found the
body of Senor Hernandez, he found in
onecf the pockets of his clothing a
latter from Garcia, addressed to the
civil authoritiea of Quivicin, placed in
the pocket of the victim to show con-

tempt tor the efforts of the authorities
to capture him.

The murdered couple leave four child
ren. Hernandez waa aged 40 and his
wife, who was pregnant, was 32. Garoia'a
letter aays: "Hernandez had been my
friend eino boyhood. I killed him be-

cause he triad to deliver me to the
guard. I have never before killed a
woman, but I killed hi wife because
be induced him to betray me. I hurt

only those ffbo hurt me."

Faeed la the Debris.

Chicaoo, Oct. 7. While the debris
of Saturday's night fire at 189 West
Randolph street was being removed
Monday afternoon, the body of W. B.
Mils waa found lying behind the door
of the room he had occupied. His fett
aad lsgs were burned, but other parte
of th body were; not diafigured. It ia
thought that when he tried to escape
from the burning building ha was ovsr-oom- e

by the smoke and fell iasanatbl
behind the door. Tb position of the
body waa such that a hurried
search of ths prsmises by th fire-
men revealed no fatality.

lMM Barret per day.
PmaBUBo, Oot 7. Ths Grennlee k

Forest oil wall, at McDonald, eighteen
mUss from here, waa drilled deeper to-

day and the flowing increased to 14XX)
barrel a day. This is the largest wall
ever strook in Amerioa and ia believed
to be ths largest ia the world.

Bald la Antwerp,
Bosrwr, Oat LawWr of

tswsteaferpwataad Cantata Andrews
of the Iteataid, the two doriss reoenUy
awfatlBf ia aa oosaa raoa, arrived

Iiraraool tm tae -

(!!, Thadoriaa ware soldi. wwan, - -i .
.

Two So la for Dantafea.

Cisciknati, Oct. 10. Governor Camp-

bell, through his attorneya in Cincinnati
haa now filed two suits for damages
againat the Commercial-Gazett- e, each
for 930,000. Both are base J on the pub-
lications concerning the governor's in-

debtedness and his payment of the ex-

penses of the democratic club from Co-

lumbus to Cleveland at the time of bis
nomination. It is said he contemplates
proceedings also to bring criminal

charge againat the managing editor of
the paper.

Casapletaly Vindicated.

Galbsbcbg, III., Oct. 10. The Ion.
controversy in the convention of the
brotherhood of railway trainmen ended
in the complete vindication of Grand
Master Wilkineou and Grand Secretary
Shehan, in the matter of the dis barge
of the old trustees. The austaining vote
was 258 to 91. The old trustees said

tney accepted the decision of the con-

vention in good faith and shook hands
with the grand officers as evidence of
restored harmony, while the convention

applauded vigorously.

?. Three Haadrod Firms.
New York, Oct.-10- . Three hundred

firm, representing the tin plate trade,
manufacturer and ; consumers, were

represented at a meeting, when the
association of tin piate consumers of the
United State waa organized. The
object ia the acquirement of readable
Information respecting the progress and

developement of the manufacture of
tin plate and to cratch legislation af-

fecting the interests of consumers.

Set at Liberty.
New Orleans, Oct. 10. Much sur-

prise was expressed here when the case

againat Detective O'Malley waa nol!e

proseed. O'Malley waa indicted on the
charge of bribing the j iry which ac-

quitted the Italians accueed of asbarsi-natin- g

Chief of Police Henoessy. When
the casa cams up for trial the state w. s
unable to offer admissible evidence and
the accused was set at liberty.

Will be More patloaal la Cha aetar
, Chicago, Oct. 10. The Illinois army
and navy medical association haa
decided to make the associnlson more
national in character and the constitu-
tion waa so amended aa to make any
phyaician or surgeon who served in the
.war eligible to membership. Dr. Rauch
and Dr. Bartlett were presi-
dent and aecretary for the ensuing year

Ueelded to Coamlldate.
,. Ccdar Rapids, Ia,. Oct. 10 At a con-

vention of representatives of the brother-
hood of railway conductors and the
order of railway conductor it was de-

cided to consolidated the organization
under the name of the letter, and it waa
agreed to work for a general federation
of all train service organizations.

Have Rmi Fenad.

Pottsviixe, Pa., Oct. 10. --The bccles
of four of the .Richardson colliery vic-

tims were found in the mines at Glen
Carbon. The bodies of the ctber two
have not et been found.

Waa tad Bjr Creditors.
, CtTT op Mexico, Oct 10. Creditors
whose claim aggregate 940,000 are seek-iafft-

whereabout of Salvador Malo, s
prominent court official.

.' Very Lew

Lordok, Oct. 10. The duke of Man
Chester Is critically ill.

WIU Kad Mess Weak.
Nsw You, Oct 10 A special from

Washington aays: Tb announoemeot
that General H. V. Boynton ia about to
saver his eoaneetion with ths Coiuroer-eW-OueMa-

Oaeinnsti, with which
oeeneoted slno the war,

laooauBotton in newspaper oii- -

etoa Ia at war to laqoiriaa General
Cataa said: "My eaaaaotion with
liCmwmM Oaaetts will sad next
wat. ( owm I shall recaal ia
TTstitsmv kaw aa my ialarits
crr.aai awttaae ia iwuraalim at
Ods-rsweprwr- ow.''
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